Seminar with Ofer Zur, PhD
February 4, 2011
Registration: $40.00 priority through Jan 31.
$50.00 Feb 1 onward & on-site.

Ofer Zur, PhD,
is pleased to present
a seminar on

ONLINE REGISTRATION: www.ramsinc.org/register

REGISTRATION FORM
First Name
Last Name
Agency
Address
City, State
Zip
Phone
Email
Discipline
License #

Receiving CE credit?
Check if YES 

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Method of
 Check*(enclosed)  AmEx
Payment
 Visa
 Mastercard

MFTs/LCSWs: Meets qualifications for 4 CE Credits.
Richmond Area Multi-Services is a provider approved
by BBS (PCE4601).
Psychologists: Meets qualifications for 4 CE Credits.
RAMS is a provider approved by MCEP (RIC121).

Card #
Exp Date

3 or 4 digit
security code

Registration $40 priority through Jan 31

Cardholder
Billing
Address
Signature

is a consultant, licensed
psychologist, writer, forensic consultant and
lecturer from Sonoma, CA. He is a pioneer in the
development of the ethical and effective
managed-care-free psychotherapy practice and is
a writer and researcher. Dr. Zur taught for many
years at several Bay Area, CA graduate schools and
has trained thousands of psychotherapists in
seminars, lectures and private consultations on
Ethics with Soul, Therapeutic Boundaries, HIPAA,
Dual Relationships, Standard of Care, Domestic
Violence, Speed and Technology, Victims, and
many more topics. He co-edited the landmark
book, Dual Relationships and Psychotherapy,
authored the useful HIPAA Compliance Kit and The
Complete
Fee-for-Service
Private
Practice
Handbook and has published dozens of cuttingedge and widely cited articles and book chapters
on therapeutic ethics, standard of care,
boundaries and dual relationships. His latest book,
Boundaries In Psychotherapy, was published in
2007 by APA Books. Dr. Zur is the director of the
Zur Institute, which offers a unique and innovative
online continuing education to psychologists,
social workers, MFTs and counselors.

$50 Feb 1 onward & on-site
Featured Speaker

Ofer Zur, PhD

includes CEU Certificate
No refunds for cancellations
Space is limited, please register early!
For more information, contact Ocean Sun at
oceansun@ramsinc.org * (415) 668-5955 x 306

*Make check payable to RAMS and send to:
3626 Balboa St, San Francisco, CA 94121
Attn: Ocean Sun

February 4, 2011
From 9:00am to 1:30pm (Registration 8:30am)

Full Life Center
3535 Balboa Street, San Francisco

Psychology of the Web and Internet Addiction:
Symptomatology and Intervention
Seminar with Ofer Zur, PhD

Seminar with

Ofer Zur, PhD
February 4, 2011

This seminar will review the emerging fields of Psychology of the
Internet, Internet Addiction, and Online Gaming. It will focus on the
increased tension between parents and children regarding internet use,
overuse, and abuse. The fact that parents, by definition, are digital
immigrants and children are digital natives creates multi-levels of
misunderstanding, miscommunication, and inevitable conflicts. The
lecture will discuss the true nature of multitasking, Internet use, overuse, and abuse, and online gaming, and will explore the application of
the addiction model to Internet Addiction and Online Gaming Addiction.
Additionally, it will provide information about assessment and
interventions with those who abuse or become addicted to the Internet
or to online gaming.

February 4, 2011
Registration $40 Priority through Jan 31
$50 Feb 1 onward & on-site
Includes CEU Certificate
NO refunds for cancellations
Space is limited, please register early!
To send in Registration & Payment:
(check made payable to RAMS)
Mail: 3626 Balboa St, San Francisco, CA 94121
Fax: (415) 751-7336
Attn: Ocean Sun
REGISTER ONLINE: www.ramsinc.org/register

Goals & Objectives: As a result of attending this seminar, the participant will be
able to:
1. Learn scope, causes, assessment and interventions of internet & online
gaming addiction
2. Understand of the impacts of technology on stress and ways to create a
health positive balance and "cyberwellness" within a technological society
3. Identify ways to address the "digital divide" that often results in conflict
between youth and caregivers

Timed Outline
8:30 am – 9:00 am
9:00 am – 9:10 am
9:10 am - 10:50 am
10:50 am -11:00 am
11:00 am – 1:00 pm
1:00 pm – 1:30 pm

Registration & Sign-In
Welcoming Remarks
First Session
Break
Second Session
Evaluation & Sign-Out

Full Life Center
3535 Balboa Street, San Francisco, CA 94121
Between 36th & 37th Avenue

www.sfflcc.org

RAMS, Inc. is a private, non-profit mental health
agency that is committed to advocating for and
providing community based, culturally-competent,
and consumer-guided comprehensive services, with
an emphasis on serving Asian & Pacific Islander
Americans.
Founded in San Francisco's Richmond
District in 1974, our agency offers comprehensive
services that aim to meet the behavioral health,
social, vocational, and educational needs of the
diverse community of the San Francisco Area with
special focus on the Asian & Pacific
Islander American and
Russian-speaking
populations.

www.ramsinc.org

